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Campus Choral Ensemble
IC VoICes, Faculty and Staff Chorus
Dr. Susan Avery, conductor
Emily Preston, graduate assistant
Jon Vogtle, piano
Ford Hall
Sunday, May 3rd, 2015
7:00 pm
Program
Kyrie from "Saint Francis in the Americas" Glenn McClure
Corrine Steffens, Steel Drum 
Nigel Crosten, Tom Smith, Ken O'Rourke, percussion 
He, Watching Over Israel from "Elijah" Felix Mendelssohn
Take Me to the Water Rollo Dilworth 
A Red, Red Rose James Mulholland 
Circus Band Charles Ives
Oliver Scott and Jonathan Vogtle, piano duo
Who Can Sail? Carl Agnestig
Women of Campus Choral Ensemble 
Bring Him Home from "Les
Miserables"
Claude-Michel Schonberg, arr. John
Leavitt
Men of Campus Choral Ensemble 
James Johnston, solo
In My Life Lennon & McCartney, arr. Steven
Zegree
Seniors of Campus Choral Ensemble
 Senior Ensemble: Jenna Cardone, Matthew Dezii, Kira Hovancik,
Julia Dubin, Dorothea Hinman, Sally Young, Taylor Porter, Erik Jaworski
Harrison Lindsay, Guitar 
Jenna Cardone, Solo
Blackbird Lennon & McCartney, arr. Mark
Brymer 
IC VoICes
Road Not Taken from "Frostiana" Randall Thompson
Praise His Holy Name Keith Hampton
Kyrie
Kyrie eleison Lord have mercy 
Christe eleison Christ have mercy
      
Kyrie eleison Lord have mercy
      
Alto e glorioso Dio, Most high and glorious God,
      
illumina le tenebrae del illuminate the darkness of
   coure mio,    my heart,
      
edammi fede retta, e carita and grant an upright faith,
   perfetta,    perfect love,
      
speranza certa, umilta certain hope, profound
   profonda,    humility,
      
saggezza e conoscimento, O wisdom and understanding,
   Signore,    O Lord,
      
affinche io faccia il tuo santo that I might follow your holy
      
e verace commandamento. and true commandment.
Campus Choral Ensemble Personnel 
Nicholas Azzopardi Kaitlyn Gough
Katherine Baldwin Dorothea Hinman
Laura Bergen Kira Hovancik
Bronwyn Bishop Kahi Hylton
Hannah Blanchette James Johnston
Aiden Braun Daniel Leap
Ashley Brenon Harrison Lindsay 
Gwyneth Brinkley Joshua Margolis
Jenna Cardone Ellen O'Neill
Vivan Carroll Amy Parker
Courtney Chaney Taylor Porter
Alena Checkanov Erin Provost
Madeline Clark Jessica Saideman
Nash Collings-Miller Oliver Scott
Mary Cooper Jessica Sheptin
Alissa Cugliari Talia Skolnik
ToniAnn D'Ambrosio Ngan Tran
Matthew Dezii Emily Turrell
Julia Dubin Adrienne Vaccaro
Madeline Evans Gavin Warren
Lindsay Fisher  Jenna Wentzel
Olivia Fletcher Tianhong Yang
Kathleen Francisco Sally Young  
Sarah Gervais 
IC VoICes Personnell 
Soprano: Tenor:
Carol Bradley Dan Robinson
Christine Haase John Sigg
Diane Long  
Anne Woodard  Bass:
Brad Buchanan
Alto: Michael Long
Beth Greene Victor Rosa 
Jessica Portillo
Isabelle Ramos
Sarah Shank
Jennifer Strickland
 
